












































































































































































































































































































Population+(persons)+ 52,830+ 109,258++ 3,940,226+ 5,354,042+
Rate+of+growth+2011\2001+pa+ 7.8%++ 1.7%+ 1.6%+




































Population+(persons)+ 78,272+ 109,258+ 3,940,226+ 5,354,042+








18.7%+ 22.3%+ 24.6%+ 19.6%+



























































%+Born+overseas+ 21.1%+ 28.0%+ 31.6%+ 26.3%+
%+Do+not+speak+English+well+ 1.9%+ 3.5%+ 5.1%+ 4.0%+



















































































































































































































































































Melton+ 2003+ 2004+ 2005+ 2006+ 2007+ 2008+ 2009+ 2010+ 2011+
Yearly+maxima+–+
ozone+(O3)+ppb+7+































Statistical+Local+Area+ 2004+ 2005+ 2006+ 2007+
Electricity+consumption+per+dwelling+(MWH/HH)+
Melton+(S)+\+East+ 5.2+ 5+ 4.6+ 5.4+
Melton+(S)+Balance+ 5.2+ 5.3+ 5.6+ 5.7+
Gas+consumption+per+customer+(GJ/GC)+
Melton+(S)+\+East+ 58+ 52.4+ 57.4+ 58.9+
Melton+(S)+Balance+ 54.9+ 51.3+ 57.6+ 53+
Total+residential+electricity+consumption+(GWH)+
Melton+(S)+\+East+ +51,196.10++ +54,363.40++ +56,472.70++ +72,560.20++
Melton+(S)+Balance+ +67,519.40++ +70,655.30++ +77,087.90++ +80,571.50++
Total+residential+gas+consumption+(GJ)+
Melton+(S)+\+East+ +569,960.20++ +575,089.30++ +710,235.20++ +792,391.40++







































































































































































































SEIFA+Index+(IRSD)+score+ 1010+ 1022+ 1010+
Minimum+IRSD+score+of+CDs+ 809+ 430+ 430+
Maximum+IRSD+score+of+CDs+ 1102+ 1176+ 1194+
Rank+in+Victoria+ 51+(of+80+LGAs)+ + +















































































































































Participation+rate+ 66.0%+ 62.7%+ 61.8%+ + +











































& 2010/11& 2011/12& %&change& 2010/11& 2011/12& %&change&
Crimes+against+the+
person+
1,124+ 1,256+ +11.7+ 1,057.1+ 1,119.7+ +5.9+
Crimes+against+the+
property+
4,831+ 5.939+ +22.9+ 4,543.3+ 5,294.7+ +16.5+
Drug+offences+ 298+ 344+ +15.4+ 280.3+ 306.7+ +9.4+






















































Mortgage+stress++ 11.3%+ 9.1%+ 9.2%+























































































Car+as+driver++ 84.7%+ 78.2%+ 80.1%+
Car+as+passenger+ 6.7%+ 5.6%+ 6.0%+
Public+transport+ 5.9%+ 12.2%+ 9.8%+
Bicycling+ 0.2%+ 1.7%+ 1.6%+



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































+ 2. GHG+emissions+ Net+greenhouse+gas+emissions+ Not+available+ No+alternative+measure+available+
+ + Greenhouse+gas+emissions+per+capita+ Not+available+ No+alternative+measure+available+



























+ + Water+availability+to+meet+demand+ Not+available+ No+alternative+measure+available+
Land+ 8. Ground+cover+ Ground+cover+ Not+available+ No+alternative+measure+available+




























Health+ 13. Self^reported+health+status+ %+reporting+fair+to+poor+health+ Available+ n/a+
+ 14. Life+expectancy+ Life+expectancy+ Not+available+ No+alternative+measure+available+
+ 15. Persons+who+smoke+daily+ %+of+adults+who+are+daily+smokers+ Available+ n/a+
+ 16. Obese+persons+ %+of+adults+that+are+overweight+or+
obese+
Available+ n/a+
+ 17. Mental+health+ Proportions+of+adults+rated+as+
psychologically+distress+
Available+ n/a+






+ 20. Community+engagement+ Proportion+of+people+who+volunteer+ Available+ n/a+
Employment+ 21. Under^employment+ Underemployment+rate+ Not+available+ Hours+worked+per+week+
+ 22. Unemployment+ Unemployment+rate+ Available+ n/a+




















Wealth+ 25. Household+net+wealth+ Household+net+worth+ Not+available+ Wealth+per+household+
Housing+ 26. Housing+supply+gap+ Net+dwelling+gap+ Not+available+ Average+dwelling+price+








28. Mode+of+transport+to+work+ Car+as+driver+ Available+ n/a+
+ + Car+as+passenger+ Available+ n/a+
+ + Public+transport+ Available+ n/a+
+ + Bicycling+ Available+ n/a+
+ + Other+ Available+ n/a+




















32. Multifactor+productivity+ Multifactor+productivity+ Not+available+ Gross+regional+product+












Population+ 35. Population+size+ Number+of+persons+ Available+ n/a+
+ 36. Rate+of+growth+ Annual+rate+of+population+growth+ Available+ n/a+

























































+ 2. GHG+emissions+ Net+greenhouse+gas+
emissions+
Not+available+ n/a+ n/a+ n/a+
+ + Greenhouse+gas+
emissions+per+capita+
Not+available+ n/a+ n/a+ n/a+


























Not+available+ n/a+ n/a+ n/a+
+ + Extent+and+distribution+
of+protected+areas+






























Not+available+ n/a+ n/a+ n/a+
Water+ 7. Water+consumption+ Water+consumption+
(per+capita)+
Not+available+ n/a+ n/a+ n/a+
+ + Total+LGA+waster+
consumption+
Not+available+ n/a+ n/a+ n/a+































































+ 14. Life+expectancy+ Median+age+at+death+
(years)+















+ 17. Mental+health+ %+of+adults+rated+as+
psychologically+
distress+




















































































































+ + Car+as+passenger+ Melton+6.7%+
Greater+Melbourne+5.6%+
5+years+(Census)+ LGA+ ABS+
+ + Public+transport+ Melton+5.9%+
Greater+Melbourne+12.2%+
5+years+(Census)+ LGA+ ABS+
+ + Bicycling+ Melton+0.2%+
Greater+Melbourne+1.7%+
5+years+(Census)+ LGA+ ABS+




































































Theme& Indicator& Measure& Data& Frequency& Spatial&
resolution&
Data&source&

































See+Figure+3+ 5+years+(Census)+ LGA+ ABS+































Not+available+ n/a+ n/a+ n/a+


















































































































Australia& 80.5%+ 79.8%+ S0.7%+
Bosnia&and&Herzegovina& 0.0%+ 0.0%+ 0.0%+
Cambodia& 0.0%+ 0.0%+ 0.0%+
Canada& 0.3%+ 0.4%+ 0.1%+
China&(excl.&SARs&and&Taiwan)& 0.1%+ 0.4%+ 0.3%+
Croatia& 0.0%+ 0.0%+ 0.0%+
Egypt& 0.0%+ 0.0%+ 0.0%+
Fiji& 0.1%+ 0.1%+ 0.0%+
Former&Yugoslav&Republic&of&Macedonia&& 0.0%+ 0.0%+ 0.0%+
Germany& 0.7%+ 0.8%+ 0.1%+
Greece& 0.1%+ 0.1%+ 0.0%+
Hong&Kong&(SAR&of&China)& 0.1%+ 0.1%+ 0.0%+
India& 0.2%+ 0.3%+ 0.1%+
Indonesia& 0.1%+ 0.1%+ 0.0%+
Iraq& 0.0%+ 0.0%+ 0.0%+
Ireland& 0.2%+ 0.2%+ 0.0%+
Italy& 0.2%+ 0.2%+ 0.0%+
Japan& 0.1%+ 0.1%+ 0.0%+
Korea,&Republic&of&(South)& 0.1%+ 0.1%+ 0.0%+
Lebanon& 0.0%+ 0.0%+ 0.0%+
Malaysia& 0.2%+ 0.3%+ 0.1%+
Malta& 0.0%+ 0.0%+ 0.0%+
Netherlands& 1.3%+ 1.0%+ S0.3%+
New&Zealand& 1.1%+ 1.2%+ 0.1%+
Philippines& 0.2%+ 0.2%+ 0.0%+
Poland& 0.1%+ 0.1%+ 0.0%+
Singapore& 0.1%+ 0.1%+ 0.1%+
South&Africa& 0.6%+ 0.9%+ 0.3%+
South&Eastern&Europe& 0.0%+ 0.0%+ 0.0%+
Sri&Lanka& 0.1%+ 0.1%+ 0.0%+
Thailand& 0.0%+ 0.1%+ 0.1%+
Turkey& 0.0%+ 0.0%+ 0.0%+
United&Kingdom,&Channel&Islands&and&Isle&of&Man& 7.9%+ 7.5%+ S0.4%+
United&States&of&America& 0.4%+ 0.6%+ 0.2%+
Vietnam& 0.0%+ 0.0%+ 0.0%+
Born&elsewhere& 1.9%+ 2.2%+ 0.3%+
Country&of&birth&not&stated& 3.5%+ 3.0%+ S0.5%+
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